Nor are these opportunities to be limited to those, who, often by accidental circumstances, have found themselves in the more purely scientific branches of our Service. Progress in medical as in other in itters in India may be urged from above, but the real steps are taken not in Simla, or in the laboratories of our special departments, but in our dispensaries, our hospitals, the municipal councils of our towns and the local boards that seek the welfare of our villages.
As the District Officer is the mainstay of the Administration in the introduction of reforms so the Medical Officer at his Collector's right hand is the one who above all others in this land, will be privileged to advance his Profe?sion and his Service.
We as a service have had our ebb-tide but the most insensitive must feel the coming Hood on which we cannot fail to rise to heights of usefulness and prosperity never known before. Soon it will be cheerfully said :
" Quantum mutatus ab illo."
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